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Voir, pour Distribution (éventuelle), la feuille blanche à l'intérieur.

**CONTINUED IN JACKET 2**
Zur Telegramm 19 September am forewarding rep. on 126,900 Greek armenian refugies evacued from broussa area to thrace through rodosto stop shortage water rodosto stop estimated one thousand self supporting stop edavouring obtain details other areastop ten thousand pounds urgently required to establish organization and commence emergency relief = Proctor +
23 September 1932.

PROCTOR BURNER THROUGH CONSTANTINOPLE.

YOUR WIRE 22 STOP MYSELF PROPOSE SHIPPING BULGARIAN FLOUR FROM RODOSTO TO MUDANIA FOR FEEDING REFUGEES STOP THIS APPARENTLY MOST ECONOMICAL AND QUICKEST COURSE FOR SAVING LIVES STOP PLEASE ADVISE WHETHER YOU CONSIDER PRACTICAL STOP HAVE FUNDS IN PROSPECT.

HANSEN
LODGE SHIPA PARI

FEZI MUST HAVE IMMEDIATELY SHIP BULGARIAN PORT VARNA
OR BOURGAS TO CARRY ONE THOUSAND TONS CEREALES TO
GREEK REFUGEES IN LEVANT PORT

HASSAN.
In order to avoid delay would prefer two ships taking 500 tons each.

HANSEN 10
Most urgent you negotiate immediate delivery thousand
tons flour fob Varna or Bourgas for relief refugees
Smyrna STOP Consult following firms first Moulin
Harodni Magasin Second Consortium Cereales both Sofia
Also Moulin Petroff Bourgas STOP Stamboulisky wiring
Government afford you every support STOP Am
negotiating Lodge Paris concerning tonnage

NAMEEN 36
Please write fully giving details of the proposed policy. Can I have your decision about these matters?

We are arranging transport for small purchases to arrive at the port of Liverpool by 1st November. We expect these purchases to be expensive and dangerous, so we are writing to you to see if there are any alternative arrangements that you can suggest.

Arrangements can be made to transport these goods directly from Liverpool to the place of destination. This will reduce the risk of damage and ensure that the goods arrive in good condition.

We hope to hear from you shortly about these matters.
Regret my telegram was misunderstood. Do not require cereals but formalise for
transferring flows from Bulgaria post.
If you require urgent coordination on
me, please let me know with the prompt
Government help.

[Signature]
ADVIS. V. NO. BERN. BAVN.

ROYALTY BY TRAINING THROUGHOUT THE ORDER IS NOT
CHARACTERISTIC BUT TENDER TO THE SPECIAL
NOTIONS MADE FOR TRANSPORTING FRENCH BANDS
TO FRENCH ARE FROM MATERIALS THAT STAY AN
WILLING AND

BEEN.
My dear Lord,

You have no doubt seen in the press that the question of the refugees from Asia Minor came up before the Assembly. I am happy to say a great deal of interest was displayed concerning the plight of these unfortunate people and the Assembly in the first place voted the sum of 100,000 francs to be placed at my disposal for administrative purposes. It has been understood that my organisations for refugees would be utilised for the purposes of bringing such help as I could to the refugees in Smyrna along the coast of the Sea of Marmora at Gediz and elsewhere. I do not, however, contemplate any action for the present for refugees who are in Greece or elsewhere under the care of the Greek or British Governments.

I have been fortunate in obtaining the sum of £50,000 from the British Government, conditional it is true upon other Governments raising an equivalent sum. I have already obtained promises of £6000 from the Greek Government, £1000 from New Zealand, and probably as much from Luxembourg. Other contributions are outstanding, and I expect that the British Government will in any case contribute substantially, even though the sum of £50,000 be not entirely covered.† I have also hopes of obtaining

† I am authorized by the British Delegate to quote these facts at the Assembly at once.
help from Allenby in Egypt.

My first aim is to bring food as quickly as possible to the refugees concentrated within reach of Constantinople, where the Home Office, as was explained to the Assembly, can most usefully act. I have wired to Collin at Sofia to send immediately in Bulgaria 1000 tons of flour, not of grain, because this would mean further delay in distribution. With the assistance of the Bulgarian delegation here I have already been notified of 300 tons at Sofia and of a considerable quantity at Bourgas. The Bulgarian Government would do everything possible to hasten the delivery at a new port, but I was very sorry to hear that it might take ten days before the flour would actually be delivered at Varna or Bourgas. Still I hope that the efforts of my representative at Sofia will lead to discovering flour close to either of the ports mentioned and that therefore delivery could take place much more quickly. The question of finding tonnage is therefore a very urgent one and I hope that you would be able to give me more encouragement than you did in your telegram just received, in which you said that we cannot count on the grain arriving before mid-October at the earliest.

I shall, however, be very glad to hear of any offers for flour or a break port which you may be able to receive by tomorrow.

I will keep you informed as to the progress of my negotiations with Bulgaria and would be only too
I am pleased if on your part you could manage to find a quicker method.

I have received a telegram from Constantinople today, saying that half the quantity purchased should be sent to Rodosto, where it appears about 80,000 refugees are concentrated, the other half being probably more needed at some port in Asia Minor.

As to payment I think I shall receive money from the British Government before long, but you know how inclined they are to delay matters and we shall probably be compelled to utilise the funds at your disposal for Russian refugees. I suppose that by now you have received the £20,000 from Constantinople from the British Treasury and my office here is sending you a cheque for £5000 received from the American Red Cross, also as a contribution towards the £30,000 fund. Please keep me so that the money is available for requisition to Bulmarie or elsewhere at the shortest notice.

Believe me,

Yours very sincerely,

High Commissioner for Russian Refugees
si pouvez envoyer moitve farine rodosto moitve transyte constantinople stop mettez notre disposition tous fonds disponibles et envoyez adresses vos fournisseurs bulgarie et ailleurs auxquelles seront directement commandes selon besoin indiquées par nos déléguées des différentes régions secourues stop adresses tout accreditifs banque imperiale ottomana = burnier 344
Hornblower British firm of Alexandria offer 500 tons best Australian flour at 18 pounds sterling per metric ton c.i.f. Smyrna shipment in three days time per Khedive Mail S.S. Abbassia.

Credit must be at Imperial Ottoman Bank Alexandria in his favour.

This offer firm till midday September 27th.
To: - Cairo
Despatched: - Sept 26th, 1922

Dr Nansen accepts offer 500 tons flour at £18 per ton provided good brand and c.i.f. Samos, Chios or Mitylene instead of Smyrna and delivered within five or six days.
Mr. de WATTEVILLE,
League of Nations,
GENEVA

Dear de Watteville,

Since writing my first letter today I have seen this morning's English papers, with their account of Balfour's and Newman's speeches at the Assembly. I do not gather from the report whether you have any concrete evidence that there is flour available in Bulgaria, nor am I quite clear whether you propose to send the flour, assuming you can get it, to Smyrna or to a Greek port.

I am trying to see whether a prompt boat would be obtained to load in Bulgaria. Assuming that this boat were Greek, is anybody in a position to give a guarantee about its safety if it goes to or through the waters that are controlled by the Turks?

I will see whether I can get a cif. offer of flour.

Yours sincerely,

P. [Signature]
Mr. de WATTEVILLE,
League of Nations,

GENEVA

Dear de Watteville,

I have two telegrams this morning, one asking for a ship to carry 1000 tons cereals to a Levant port and a second asking in preference for two ships carrying 500 tons each.

I enclose copy of my telegram to you. I do not think it is practicable to attempt from Geneva or Paris to buy fob, in Bulgaria or anywhere else quantities like 1000 tons and arrange its shipment to Greece. I do not say that it could not be done locally on the spot, though I would hesitate myself to take all the risks involved in giving a local firm a free hand. Remember that the small ships in the Black are certainly all Greeks, who would think a long time before passing through the Dardanelles now.

I happened to know that friends of ours in Paris had already fixed a French boat to load grain in the Danube about September 30th. The boat is about 3000 dw, so that she will certainly take a week to load. I know she has Greek options. I have asked them if they can make me a firm offer of 1000 tons cereals cif. a Greek port and they are telegraphing to Roumania to know how they stand. I expect to get an offer from them sometime tomorrow, which I will transmit to you. You must reply at once, because I can't expect the offer to be kept open for more than a very short time.

To what port do you want the grain sent? Who will take delivery of it at the discharging port? Where is the money coming from to pay for it?

I see a report that Balfour offered £50,000 provided the rest of the world did likewise, but you can't pay for grain with contingent promises, so that I suppose you will want to embezzle Russian Refugees' money temporarily. If so I hope you will get approval from Balfour or from somebody in the British Delegation who will be prepared to see us through.

Yours sincerely,

Encl.
PLEASE WRITE FULLY GIVING DETAILS PROPOSED POLICY CEREAL PURCHASES stop REGARD WITH UTMOST MISGIVING ANY ATTEMPT OUR PART MAKE RELATIVELY SMALL PURCHASES FOR ARRANGING TRANSPORT OURSELVES stop THIS WILL BE EXPENSIVE DANGEROUS AND SLOW stop ALL ENDEAVOURING SECURE FIFTY OFFER CEREALS GIF GREEK PORT WHICH EXPECT RECEIVE TOMORROW stop YOU CANNOT COUNT GRAIN ARRIVING BEFORE MID OCTOBER EARLIEST

LODGE 12
27.9.22

PROCTOR BURKHARDT MEMORIAL

CONSTANTINOPLE

尽快派人来，立即答复我的电报，有关你

年度代表的旅行。祝你好运。

在伊斯坦布尔购买面粉的可能性。

玛格丽特

致

洗刷前
Telegram from Cairo.

Received:-- Sept 28th, 1922  10.30 a.m.

Hormblower has boat loading 850 tons best
Australian roller flour for Piraeus sailing early
September 29th which he can divert to Samos provided
that credit opened here at once by cable and order
confirmed by midnight September 28th.

If only five hundred tons required he can ship
direct to Samos subject to foregoing conditions and
can deliver either cargo within five days of sailing
September 29th.

[Signature]

W. W. [Handwritten note]
Please send representative with credentials to Samos immediately if possible on destroyer to receive 500 tons flour ex SS Abbasia from Alexandria and supervise distribution to refugees where needed in accordance with further instructions. STOP Wire full name and date departure. STOP Abbasia leaving Alexandria twentieth reaching Samos October fourth.
Lodge Lubersac

U R G E N T 7 R U N S C R I B E  P A R I S

Hansen requests you telegraph most urgent 9000
Nine thousand pounds sterling Imperial Ottoman
Bank Alexandria Egypt for account Hornblower for
Cargo flour c/l/f/ Levant port

Wattenwille
= convinced impracticable attempt arrange transport small quantities flour Paris or London stop you must give free hand Collins and Constantinople = Lodge 14 =
Mr. de Watteville,
League of Nations,
GENEVA

Dear de Watteville,

I have arranged for £9000 to be paid to the Imperial Ottoman Bank at Alexandria to the account of Hornblower. I hope that this will arrive in time, and that the banks will not raise any difficulties about the inadequacy of the identity of the recipient.

I know that "Necessity knows no Law", but you won't mind my salving my conscience by saying that to part with big sums of money, without any documents or guarantees, is a very risky proceeding.

I hope you will do your best to see that the British Government pay up part of their contribution promptly.

I have not yet got any C.I.F. offers of flour to transmit to you, nor have I yet any news of a boat which I hope to be available to load any stuff that you may be able to buy at Varna or Bourgas.

I am not in the least bit astonished that it takes ten days before the flour could actually be delivered at the seaport.
If you are dealing with small quantities like 500 tons, I am sure that you must leave Collins to arrange the transport himself locally, with the possible aid of Constantinople. Boats of that size cannot be obtained in Paris or London for prompt loading like this.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]
your telegram. 36 stop narodna magasin and consortium work together stop they able deliver varna thousand tons flour ten days after reception your reply giving consent operation stop thus boat able sail between tenth and fifteenth october stop payment fifty percent with contract and fifty percent when shipment completed stop quality zero stop petroff unable guarantee quick delivery or same quality stop strongly opinion necessary deal narodna magasin as all railway facilities will be given stop stambuliskys telegram received
gouvernement affording assistance stop please approve urgently so that contract able made stop necessary telegraph fifty percent moneg immediately vv 174 = colenso
29.9.22

COLUMBO - SOPHIA

Your 174 STOP You omit all mention price STOP
Endeavour obtain quotation in sterling or French francs or dollars and delivery against similar credits STOP
Indicate necessary freight conjointly with Cozpoli STOP
Indicate English bank London for payment sterling credits

HANSEN 41

Refugios Greco
Flour for Refugees

Copy of telegram from Cairo.
With Mr Tufton's compliments.

Hotel Metropole
Geneva
Telegram from Cairo

Reed: - Sept 29th, 3 p.m.

Hornblower shipping 500 tons flour Sept 30th per Dutch Orient Line S.S. Rothenberg arriving about October 4th or 5th.

Your telegrams not received in time to ship by S.S. Abbassia which sailed evening of September 28th for Piraeus.
BIRDHEMG 3H3E3THOJ35433 HOLA 4 & NCHARUEH.
WHOE LOWEST QUOTATION THOUSAND TONS FLOUR RYE OR
CHEAP CIVS CONSTANT IMPORT CASH AGAINST DOCUMENTS
IRREVOCABLE CREDIT WITH ORDER SUBJECT INSPECTION
STOP URGENT DELIVERY ESSENTIAL.

HISHER NATIONS OMINA.
ANTON BAGG COMPANY  

WE ARE IN ENQUIRY FOR THE LOWEST QUOTATION FOR ONE THOUSAND CANS OF RYE OR OATMEAL OR OATMEAL RYE OR CHEAP OATMEAL OR NORTH AMERICA HARBOR PORT 

CASHE Agricultural CREDIT WITH THE ORDER SUBJECT INSTRUCTION URGENT DELIVERY ESSENTIAL 

HARLEM NATIONAL BANK  

GENEVA
informed flour available, constanta price FOB about thirty-one Swiss francs 100 kilos any quantity up to 7500 tons, stop might conceivably make CIF contract for Greek port for thousand twelve hundred tons but consider if you want small quantities or for destinations like Rodosto or Asiatic Minor purchase and transport must be arranged locally. - Lodge 15 -

c. 100 to 2500 15
29.6.22

Nansen agrees your 14 STOP Instructions given
Collins and Coapoli re freight STOP Nansen
arriving Sofia Wednesday Coapoli Thursday

CATTENVILLE 11

Réfugiés Brezo
regarding Smyrna relief have offered about ten thousand tons cleaned Burmah rice stored Alexandria price thirty shillings per two hundredweight double bag. If interested communicate Jacks,son and Company 30 Mincing Lane, London.
Dr. Nanason, 
League of Nations, 
GRENVA.

Dear Sir,

On recommendation from the Foreign Office here, we wired you today that we had for sale on behalf of British Merchants, about 10,000 Tons of CLEANED BURMAH RICE, the standard quality consumed in Egypt and Levant Ports, and now lying in store at Alexandria. The price is 30/- per 2 cwt double bag.

If this Rice or any portion of it should be wanted for the Smyrna Relief, kindly communicate with us, and we shall no doubt be able to obtain the firm offer to submit it to you.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]
URGENT

PROCTOR  IMPERIAL OTTOMAN BANK  ? CONSTANTINOPLE

PLEASE NOTE 500 TONS FLOUR FROM ALEXANDRIA SAILED
30TH JULY WITH ABBASSIA BUT PER DUTCH ORDER LINE
STEAMER HOHENBERG

WATTENBECK & CO.

Héfagl 4a bronsa
Your telegram twenty ninth STOP Can you secure firm offer thousand tons flour CIF Greek port stating earliest delivery date.

JOHNSON 12

Réfusé par Gracz
Monsieur de WATTEVILLE,
League of Nations,

GENEVA

Dear de Watteville,

Will you please note that £9000. was telegraphed on Thursday to the Imperial Ottoman Bank at Alexandria to the account of Hornblower by Barclays Bank(Overseas)Ltd.

They naturally made all reserves about the identity of the recipient, but I hope that the money has reached him successfully. I send you information so that you may be able to reply to any urgent telegrams if there should be any trouble.

Yours sincerely,
instructed arthur earle company kuote you eighteen pounds sterling per 2240 lbs for one thousand tons flour bags includer gross weight cif constantinopel prompt shipment nett cash against documents subject no increase insurance rate and no outbreak hostilities require irrevocable credit opened london = rank =
Telegram — Télégramme — Telegramma

dd sofia 8366 30/30 9/30 =

Urgente = Hansson nations
Geneve suisse =

Narodna magazin agreed accept payment pounds sterling at average rate ruling day contract made stop telegraf credit Lloyds bank London for bulgarska banka here colenso ++
my 17 reference flour stop národná magazín ask easy reply as they possibility sell elsewhere the stocks which they have ready

w 180 coltsono +
your forty stop 9 quoted price of eleven levas per kilogram in my 174 stop total therefore is eleven million levas stop this price still holds good stop endeavouring obtain quotation foreigne valuta and delivery against similar credits stop inquiring regards freight stop indicating bank probably lloyd's stop wien mutilation my 174 acknowledge receipt this w 183 colombo +
MARSOVIE (1) 0582-25-27 16-3225 X

Referring Branch Tons Flour Stop British Commercial Secretary Pressed Mal British Minister Will Apply Personally Posit Prime Minister Today For Export Licence Stop Letter Followng = Biedermann Intersecoursse ===

Note : Écriture bien douteuse ------

Brousand doc. 100000 X X X
My dear Johnson,

I have told my friends in Paris to tell their Romanian correspondents to put themselves in touch with Collins at Sofia with regard to flour. I think this is better than attempting to do these things via Paris.

Yours sincerely,
Dear Sir,

In reply to your telegram I beg to state following:

1/ I confirm my telegram of to-day's date:

"REFERING THOUSAND TONS FLOUR STOP BRITISH COMMERCIAL SECRETARY PROMISED THAT BRITISH MINISTER WILL APPLY PERSONALLY TODAY POLISH PRIME MINISTER FOR EXPORT LICENCE STOP LETTER FOLLOWS.

2/ Your telegram was received by me only on Saturday 30th September at 1 o'clock, never the less I was able to see the same day the Director of the "Spolka Akc. dla Handlu Ziemieplodami". He stated that they could supply 1000 tons of rye flour but could not guarantee that an export licence would be granted. They promised to make inquiries about the freight from Poland to Galatz and Constantineopol and will quote us prices in a day or two. The present price for rye flour is 70% about 325000. - Polish Marks per ton /about 3½ Amer. Dollars/
50% " 390000. - " " " / " 45 " " 1 / 4 franco wagon without export licence. The inspection of the quality would have to be made here in Warsaw or another station in Poland from where the flour would be despatched.
3/ I applied this morning to Mr. Kimens, His Britannic Majesty’s Commercial Secretary at Warsaw and asked him for his assistance in obtaining an export licence for the 1000 tons rye flour. He told me that the British Minister at Warsaw Sir William Max-Müller is going to see today the Polish Prime Minister, Mr. Nowak and that he will ask the Minister to submit the question of granting us an export licence to the Prime Minister.

4/ For the present only the export of potatoes and products of potatoes is allowed without any restrictions, but it has been stated that the export of a certain quantity of rye will also be allowed in the near future. The price of a ton of potatoes is between 20000.- and 40000.- Polish Marks per ton (about 3.50 - 4.60 Amer. Dollars).

I am, Sir,

yours faithfully

[Signature]
Further our wire 30 th quote flour seventeen pounds

tenshillings per english ton off greek port agree

inspection London bedding weight final: Mittocrat
Telegramme — Télégramme — Télégramme

Constantineople 203 56 16/30 east

M. S. Nations Geneve

Collins télégraphique envoyer pâté au pour chercher farine pour Smyrne.

Mission tracé major van milline part sames selon instructions insuffisantes stop

Mission recu jusqu'à ce jour aucun argent et instructions insuffisantes stop

Prière mettre chose au joint et envoyer accred pit séren du

burnier 35 g.
have quotation varna Smyrna four hundred levas ton flour stop this
equivalent eleven shillings threepence today's rate stop above price
is exclusive of discharging and other expenses Smyrna stop special
permit ship pass borchoucha eteetera required british authority
Constantinople stop ship is called varna and able start loading twelfth
so necessary instruct urgently stop addressed nansen renamed lodge

185 colenso
2.10.29

XXIII

COMISSO SOKIA

Your 183 and 185 STOP Lodges Romanian correspondents making you offer flour thirteen rounds sterling ton STOP Accept Narodna offer 11 000 levas ton if Romanian offer not immediate and satisfactory

NARODN 44
3.10.22

LOMÉ 13, FRANCE

Your letter second STOP Please also request Roumania

correspondents communicate offers to Brooster

JOHNSON 13

Réfugio tropo.
Telegram

From: - Cairo
Despatched Oct. 3rd
Read: - Oct. 4th.

Please request Barclay’s Bank Overseas Ltd. to cable authorisation to Anglo Egyptian Bank Alexandria to instruct Imperial Ottoman Bank to pay Mr Williams Hornblower nine thousand pounds sterling for five hundred tons of flour despatched September 30th.

(Sgd) ALLENBY
Allenby wires from Cairo October third Quote Please request Barclays Bank Overseas Limited to cable authority to Anglo Egyptian Bank Alexandria to instruct Imperial Ottoman Bank to pay Mr. William Hornblower nine thousand pounds sterling for five hundred tons of flour despatched September 30th Unquote

MATTEVILLE 14

Réfuzión twice
Mr. de Watteville,  
League of Nations  
GENEVA

Dear de Watteville,

I enclose copy of a telegram which I have received from Collins this morning, on which I have taken the necessary action.

I am bound to draw your attention to the fact that you have now spent £9000. at Alexandria, £5000. sent to Nansen, and Collins is now committed to £15,000. in Sofia - i.e. nearly £30,000. against which you have a conditional promise from the British Government of £50,000. and a certain number of other promises.

I think you ought to insist on the British Government paying a substantial proportion of their amount down on the ground that you cannot buy flour with promises.

I am quite aware that there is a hypothetical profit on the £150,000. deal against which British Government debts could be set, but you and I have both had enough experience of these matters to base little or no hopes on optimistic forecasts of profits. It is two years now since the C.I.C.R.
airily told Hamilton and myself that the repatriation of prisoners would be over in six months.

I do not doubt the good faith of Balfour and the British Government, but I am bound to point out that if I had had to depend on Balfour for anything over the first half of the British contribution to the Prisoner funds, I should have been in the soup. It is so easy for people to talk at Geneva, and so difficult to move the competent departments in London or elsewhere.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

Encl./
ÉTABLISSEMENTS EDOUARD DE LUBERSAC
SOCIÉTÉ ANONYME
AU CAPITAL DE 4,000,000
7, RUE NATION - PARIS (VII)

TÉLÉGRAMME

DATE :
16/28 945
4/10/22

WATTEVILLE
NATIONS
GENÈVE

CRADIT OPEDES HANSEN COSOGLI

LODGE
COPY of TELEGRAM from SOFIA.

HANSEN PERSONALLY AUTHORISED ME TODAY PURCHASE
THOUSAND TONS FLOUR STOP ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL
FIFTY PERCENT VALUE ORDER THAT IS SEVEN THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS TELEGRAPHED LLOYDS BANK LONDON
IMMEDIATELY FOR BULGARSKA BANK HERE STOP INSTRUCT
LLOYDS TELEGRAPH URGENTLY PROMICHEL BANK HERE
IMMEDIATELY THEY RECEIVED MONEY STOP ALSO INFORM
ME URGENTLY WHENEVER YOU TRANSFERRED MONEY STOP
CONTRACT BEING MADE TOMORROW BUT BUYERS CONSENTED
AWAIT MONEY TWO THREE DAYS STOP MATTER VERY
URGENT

COLLINS 194
with terms given his telegram 174 = hansen +

have authorised dollars conclude contract in accordance
Telegram - Télégramme - Telegrama

gve de sofia 1023 18 5/10

 ACTION
COPY

Contr. N. 2727

== swiss nansen nations geneve ==

johnsons fortyfour stop nansen authorised me buy nerodni magasin

contract signed w 188 = colenso
GENEVA

7th October 1922.

Dear Lodge,

Thank you very much for your note concerning the commitments for Asia Minor refugees. I have informed Dr. Nansen of the situation.

The Secretary-General sent out telegrams yesterday to all the States who had promised contributions, urging on them the necessity of making immediate payments. This was done at Dr. Nansen's request.

Yours sincerely,

T. Lodge, Esq.,
7 rue Scribe, PARIS
7.10.22

MANSSEN PERA PALACE

CONSTANTINOPLE

Lodge informs commitments to date Near East refugees twenty-nine thousand pounds STOP would hesitate make further advances STOP (Telegrams despatched yesterday all contributing Governments urging immediate payment)

YATTENVILLE

Réfugiés grecs.
Dear Sirs,

We have the pleasure to quote you as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>add tonne</th>
<th>add 1 cent bag</th>
<th>price per cent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Large Channel 4/3 London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Brother Bag 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Channel de 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>do de 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>Large Channel 197 Brantford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Brother Bag 43 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Channel de 197 de</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>do de 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>197 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Channel 49 London</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bespeaking single bags into doubles, 9% percent extra
C. T. S. J. -

Cf. Smyrna, Salonica, Constantinople, Piraeus, providing steam can proceed to Port.

Was not calculated a 5% any increase on the rate for buyers account.

No risk after landing covered by insurance.


490 1000 10000 Cleared London 15% 20% to Alexandria.

This is lying in store Alexandria, is the usual quality of Burn's. Need consumed in theARENT.

We can arrange transport to your Port viz. Smyrna, Salonica, Constantinople and Piraeus @ 1/4 per cent extra excluding Forward goods for freight & insurance with less risk. Calculate @ 3% any increase over rate. Buyers 4c.


Yours faithfully,

Guy Sparrow. 26
Geneva, October 7th 1933

Dear Bledermann,

I have been requested to reply to your letter No. 701 of the 2nd October, addressed to Mr. Hansen, in which you refer to the possibility of exporting rye flour and potatoes from Poland.

As you probably gathered from our recent telegram, asking you for quotation, these goods would be required for the refugees in Asia Minor, and it is therefore imperative that quotations should be made either c.i.f. Constantinople, Salonica, Athens or Kavalla.

It is also very essential for us to know when the goods could be delivered at any one of these ports, as this is of very great importance. Should the delivery time and the price be satisfactory, it may be possible for Mr. Hansen to consider an offer for rye flour but I am very doubtful whether he could entertain the idea of potatoes, as they are not easy to transport and are apt to deteriorate badly during transit, especially during cold weather, when they may be spoiled by frost or damp.

If the conditions mentioned above may be satisfactorily fulfilled it might be advisable for you to telegraph us a definite offer for the rye flour.

I am requested to call your attention to the fact that, as the Comité International de Secours à la Ruine has now been dissolved, its note paper should not be used.

Yours sincerely,

M. Bledermann, Em.
Horn 31 M
VAGSOVIS.
LINDLEY

YOU WERE MISINFORMED CONCERNING NANSEN'S PURCHASES OF FLOUR. STOP HE BOUGHT FIVE HUNDRED TONS IN EGYPT DELIVERED TO SEYHOS IN CONJUNCTION WITH NEAR EAST RELIEF WHICH IS BEING DISTRIBUTED IN SEYHOS CITY. LENNE STOP HE HAS PURCHASED FURTHER THOUSAND TONS IN BULGARIA WHICH WILL SHORTLY ARRIVE IN CONSTANTINOPLE FOR DISTRIBUTION TO POINTS WHERE NEED IS MOST PRESSING AND WHICH HAVE NOT BEEN MET IN OTHER WAYS STOP NANSEN HAS REPRESENTATIVE FIELDEN ACTUALLY AT SALONIKA WHO WILL PROCEED SHORTLY ATHENS STOP HE IS INSTRUCTING HIM TO GET IN TOUCH WITH BRITISH COMMITTEE SALONIKA STOP GREEK PATRIARCH HAS SUPPLIED NANSEN WITH FULL DETAILS AS TO YOUR PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION OF REFUGEES THROUGHOUT COUNTRY.

PROCTER.

7.10.22
Have following offers all oil Constantinople or Greek port

- Thousand tons cleaned Burma rice lying Alexandria

- Following all lying

- Other offers rice from fourteen pounds five per ton

- Thousand tons fifteen

- Other offers rice from sixteen pounds ten per ton

- Thousand tons fifteen

- London

- Other offers rice from fourteen pounds five per ton

- Thousand tons fifteen

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifteen pounds ten

- Butter beans fifte
Further wires 25 Sept 21st flour market advancing quote today flour seventeen pounds fifteen shillings CIF Greek.

= PORT =

Nansen Nations Genevasuisse
xxxiii
Mr. de Watteville,
League of Nations,
GENEVA

Dear de Watteville,

I have received from Hornblower at Alexandria cable offer of Australian Roller Flour at £18.10.0 and Rangoon No3 at £16.- a ton, delivered at any Levant port. I have not answered, because I assume that Collins' purchase of 1000 tons in Bulgaria plus the previous purchase from Hornblower will meet your immediate needs. In any case I consider Hornblower's price outrageous.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

7. RUE SCRIBE (91)
TÉLÉPH. (GUT. 1042)
GUT. 68-07
PARIS 11
9th October 1922
Flour should be consigned Nansen Care League of Nations Constantinople. Nansen 70.

10.10.22
Mr. de Watteville,
League of Nations,

Dear de Watteville,

I have been notified by Hambros of the receipt of £16,000 from the Treasury.

With reference to your letter of the 7th, I am instructing Hambros to pay £18,000 to the British Trade Corporation in London to the credit of their Belgrade house to the joint account of Zwerner and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. You may assume that this payment will be made Wednesday or at the latest Thursday, so that you can telegraph to Zwerner giving him instructions as to what to do.

I have received a telegram from Collins at Sofia saying that his contract is made and that it will be necessary to pay the second 50% at the latest about the 15th. I have therefore instructed Hambros to pay a further sum of £7500 on the 14th of this month.

Thanks for the bundle of letters and vouchers which the Famine Office asked you to send, which I have received.

Yours sincerely,

T. Lodge
Fayetteville Nations Geneva.

Telephone lodge pay remaining fifty percent cash 
collins flour contract immediately as leva rising stop
Greek million drachmas will be paid saturday Nansen 90.

11.10.22
Karl Acker Agent Samos.

Please deliver flour from Egypt to our representative Mr. van Milligan who has full authority dispose of same. Hansen Procter St. League of Nations Constantinople.

11.10.22
Have telegraphed Acker as requested stop Am obtaining vaccine syringes. Procter 62
Mr. de Watteville,

Geneva

Dear de Watteville,

I was out when you telephoned today, but I understand your message to have been one requesting me to pay the second £7500.- to Collins. I had already given instructions to Hambros to do this on the 14th.

Yours sincerely,
Mr. de Watteville,

Gèneva

Dear de Watteville,

I am told that a firm offer of Roumanian flour could be got at Constanza for delivery at a Greek port, say Pyreus, at about 94 French francs per 100 kgs. I do not know whether you are interested in this, but I send it for what it is worth.

You would probably have to reckon at least three weeks from the date of accepting and making the contract before you could get the flour delivered.

Yours sincerely,
London 42050 29 136 1/50 s.

Nansen

Nansen nations Geneva

offer 10,000 cases Argentine corned beef containing seventy-two pounds at twenty-five shillings C.I.F. Constantinople or Piraeus.

20,000 cases containing 48 fourteen ounce tins full cream sweetened condensed milk twenty-two shillings C.I.F. prompt shipment immediate reply Barrow.

ct 10 myb 20 myb 48
Have received following offers for immediate acceptance:
Maltese liver stop ten thousand cases Argentine corned beef.
containing seventy two pounds at twentyfive shillings off
Constantinople or Piraeus twenty thousand cases containing
As fou
offers all kinds supplies blankets from two shillings stop
milk shall we communicate most favourable offers to Corfu or
other delegates shall we communicate most favourable offers to Corfu or
other delegates

Johnson 29

Greek refugees.
Dear de Watteville,

Citing to absence I have not been able to write you for some time. Owing to absence I have not been able to write you for some time. Only one thing was decided when Dr. Nansen passed here that was to purchase the flour. This is going through all right and is leaving today. Dr. Nansen also discussed repatriation question with me and last week he telegraphed from Constantinople authorising me to pay for the food for those being repatriated during the voyage. This entails an expenditure of 75 levas (approximately £3.6 per head).

We are now awaiting Dr. Nansen’s arrival here in connection with the proposal to evacuate 5000 refugees from Constantinople to Bulgaria.

The early liquidation of the Egyptian and Cyprus refugees who now number less than 500 is in progress. They should all be gone by the 1st of December.

I am anxiously awaiting your reply however concerning the question of clothing which I brought up in my letter J7/LN/IIC of September 22nd.

Lastly you know from the telegrams sent by Childs and myself yesterday the extremely awkward financial dilemma that I find myself in. I owe the Government, the Red Cross, the Union des Villes, besides others and I am literally “dunned” to pay out money. Besides the delicacy of the situation there is a financial loss involved owing to liquidation being delayed.

I think this is all for the moment but no doubt when Dr. Nansen arrives there will be a great deal more to report.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Representative of the League of Nations for Russian Refugees in Bulgaria.
Telegram: Télegramme — Télégramme

From:... 

To:... 

Date: 19/12/33

Subject: Nations Génoises

Stop communicate all offers, particularly blankets, clothing by post to Constantinople, Athens, Samos, case Delos-Salonnaica. Nansen, 175.
Telegramm — Télégramme — Telegramma

êu sofia 4951 19 26 10 =

= owing fall value pound necessari transfer another
1500 pounds cover cost flour w. 200 = colenso = 1

ct 1500 w 200
Greek refugees
Sofia 278 52 24 2/30
Del telegraph in den le 24/11

Watteville Nations Genève Suisse

Your 52 stop payment flouq according contract in levas stop owing recent considerable rise leva money sent not sufficient cover cost and expenses transport stop pounds sold at rate between 695 and 683 levas stop necessary about 1500 pounds cover difference caused by low rate exchanged in 221 colenso +
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expéditeur</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Destinataire</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index A. B. C. Classe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>26/22</td>
<td>M. Pierre</td>
<td>28/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Liste des Pièces Contenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expéditeur</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Destinataire</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodmann</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Collins</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brown</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Davis</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brown</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Mr. Lodge</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Continuons...**
### Liste des Pièces Contenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expéditeur</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Détenteur</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>A.R.E.</th>
<th>Classer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Berthman</td>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>M. Berthman</td>
<td>2/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort (Indépendant)</td>
<td>1/10/23</td>
<td>J. Harnon</td>
<td>1/10/23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Logge</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td>M. Harnon</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Pontifery to M. Lindsley</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td>M. Harnon</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Harnon</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td>M. Harnon</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Collins</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td>M. Collins</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Harnon</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td>M. Harnon</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Collins</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td>M. Collins</td>
<td>1/10/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>